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interpretation Devotional

I QUIT
Text: Romans 1:13

A Nefarious Bargain
By Herschel H. Hobbs

“And he promised, and sought opportu
nity to betray him unto them in the absence 
of the multitude”—Luke 22:6.

The Sanhedrin planned to seize Jesus 
after the passover. But help came from an 
unexpected source—Judas Iscariot, “being 
of the number of the twelve” (v.3).

A comparison of the Gospels reveals that 
Judas went straight from the home of Simon 
the leper to make this bargain (cf. Matt. 
26:6-13; Mk. 14:3-9; Jn. 12:2-8). It was on 
Tuesday night of Passion Week. Satan had 
been toying with Judas for over a year (cf. 
Jn. 6:70-71). Now he gave the evil one 
full rein (Lk. 22:3). He probably had led 
the effort to make Jesus a military Messiah 
one year previous to this time. When Jesus 
failed to declare His kingship at His Royal 
Entry into Jerusalem, Judas felt that it was 
all over. He evidently heard of the Sanhe
drin’s evil designs concerning Him.

At the dinner in Simon’s home Judas had 
complained about Mary of Bethany’s act of 
love toward Jesus, only to be rebuked (Jn. 
12:4-8). So infuriated by this the betrayer
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went to the Sanhedrin with his offer to de
liver Jesus into their hands.

Delighted, the Jewish rulers offered Judas 
a sum of money (v.5). Luke omits the 
amount, but Matthew says that it was thirty 
pieces of silver—about $25.00, the price of 
a slave (Ex. 21:32; Zech. 11:12). Note that 
they, not Judas, set the amount (Matt. 26: 
15). Satan always calls the tune for those 
who serve him.

Judas agreed to be the Sanhedrin’s cat’s 
paw. So he “kept on seeking” (imperfect 
tense) a good chance to betray Jesus “in the 
absence of the multitude” and so, without a 
tumult.

Where did the Sanhedrin get the money 
to pay Judas? Probably out of the sacred 
treasury. They used God’s money to betray 
God’s Son, and in the name of religion. It 
was evil compounded with evil!

Note that Judas did not betray Jesus on 
the spur of the moment. It was the culmi
nation of a long period of refusal and re
sentment regarding Him. Let all who have 
not received Jesus as Saviour take warning!

pulpit
By Jim Griffith

Two men had anchored their house
boat for the night, but it broke its 
moorings and floated out into the 
Gulf. At daybreak the first to rise dis
covered the plight and shouted to his 
companion: “Wake up! We ain’t here 
no more.”

In our fast-changing world, this is 
an appropriate commentary for our 
times. “We ain’t here no more.”

In answer to the exercise craze it 
could be said that today if one chooses 
to stand still, the world jogs on.

All of this puts a great responsi
bility on the preacher. The man in 
the pulpit can no longer leave the 
members of his congregation just 
where he finds them. He must re
member that “the mind is renewed by 
the transforming of the spirit.”

And if a man is changed on the in
side, he will change on the outside.

By W. Fred Kendall, II, Pastor 
First Baptist Church, Union City

Have you ever bought a suit with two 
pairs of pants and burned a hole in the 
coat? Disappointing isn’t it?

We all experience dis
appointment as a part of 
life. Paul had a noble 
ambition. He wanted to 
go to Rome to preach 
the gospel in the West. 
But, he was hindered 
from going. Thus, he was 
disappointed.

When your ambitions 
are altered, how do you 
react?

Kendall, II One of the characteris
tics in people I admire 

most is the ability to get up after defeat or 
disappointment and “go on.”

The -Lord did not allow Paul to go to 
Rome as he had planned—he was needed 
elsewhere. So, he did the next best thing— 
he wrote a letter—Romans. Do you realize 
what this one Book has meant to Christian
ity? How many sermons have you heard 
that did not contain references to this Book? 
What reader does not utilize this Book in 
presenting the plan of salvation? Are you 
cognizant of the influence of this Book 
relative to the Reformation?

What if Paul had just quit due to resent
ment and self-pity?

I pastored a church in my school da^. 
Thinking the church too small, I thought-;!, 
ought to be called to some “small church” 
like the First Baptist church of Dallas. My 
youthful mind measured importance by size. 
After awhile, I decided the Lord wanted 
me to pastor right there. Instead of waiting 
for something to turn up, I decided to start 
with my shirt sleeves.

Some years later, I was out of school and 
serving another church. A deacon came to 
visit me from my former church field. He 
told me how the area around the church 
was being developed into a heavily popu
lated area. The church had grown fantasti
cally. The deacon reminded me that God 
had used me to help lay a strong foundation 
for the growth of the church. God’s plan 
was a detour of my ambition.

“I want you to know, brethren, that I 
have often intended to come to you but thus 
far have been prevented . . .” (Romans 
1:13).
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PROBLEMS OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE 
(One of a series)

Two WMU Editors Swap Jobs, 
New Youth Editor Appointed

Therefore Morality
By T. B. Maston

Retired Professor of Christian Ethics 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

The word “therefore” usually introduces 
a truth or statement grounded in or based 
upon something that has preceded it. In the 
area of Christian morality the “therefore” 
usually refers either to the moral nature 
of God or more specifically to the good
ness and grace of God as revealed in his 
attitude toward and his dealings with man. 
Christian morality is “therefore morality.”

In the Old Testament the “therefore” 
usually introduces the judgment of God. 
This judgment in turn is a result of the sin
fulness of man. Back of the sinfulness of 
man and in marked contrast to it are the 
justice, righteousness, and holiness of God. 
These and other qualities may not be spe
cifically mentioned, but one or more of 
them are always in the background as a 
part of the basis for the judgment of God.

The word “therefore” and the therefore 
concept of morality are particularly prom
inent in prophets such as Amos and Micah. 
For example, the former represents God 
as speaking to the children of Israel as fol
lows: “You only have I known of all the 
families of the earth.” Notice what follows 
immediately: “Therefore I will punish you 
for all your iniquities” (Amos 3:2).

Micah had a special word for false 
prophets, for those who made the Lord’s 
people to err, who cried “peace when there 
was no peace.” The word of Micah was: 
“Therefore night shall be unto you, that ye 
shall not have a vision; and it shall be dark 
unto you” (Micah 3:6).

These and similar statements in the 
prophets and elsewhere point up a funda
mental moral and spiritual law. It is a law 
that God has written deep into the very na
ture of things. One way to state the law 
is as follows: “To whom much is given 
much will be required.” Every favor or 
blessing from the Lord increases the respon
sibility of the recipient: individual or nation.

The therefore motif is just as prevalent 
in the New Testament as in the Old Testa
ment. There is a difference, however, in 
emphasis. In the former the “therefore” 
usually introduces an exhortation or an 
appeal. The exhortation is based on what 
God has done through his grace and good
ness. Obligation may be implied, but the 
appeal is primarily to gratitude. Moses 
and the prophets commanded; Paul, Peter, 

and other writers of the New Testament 
appealed or exhorted.

The “therefore” type of morality is par
ticularly evident in Paul’s epistles, espe
cially in the epistles that are primarily the
ological in their over-all emphasis such as 
Romans and Ephesians. In these epistles 
Paul lays down a theological foundation, on 
the basis of which he makes certain moral 
appeals or exhortations. The transition 
from the more theological to the more 
hortatory part of the epistle is introduced 
with a “therefore” (Rom. 12:1, Eph. 4:1).

The preceding paragraphs correctly im
ply that morality is not on a sound basis 
unless it is preceded or introduced with the 
“therefore” perspective. Distinctly Chris
tian morality is always grounded in what 
God has done and is doing.

It should be remembered, however, that 
just as Christian morality is introduced with 
a “therefore,” likewise one’s right rela
tion to God is naturally and inevitably fol
lowed with a “therefore” of responsibility. (See picture on page 10.)

MAPLE SPRINGS CHURCH, Mercer, has broken ground for a new educa
tion-recreation building. The 72 foot by 48 foot structure will contain 12 class 
rooms and will cost $25,900.

Participants in the ground breaking include, (left to right): Roe Boone, Dale 
Sipes, Rocky Rains, Mrs. G. W. Pentecost, G. W. Pentecost, Mrs. Golden 
Pratt (behind), D. E. Byrum, Mrs. D. E. Byrum, Mrs. Mary Gordon, Golden 
Pratt, Debbie Henderson, Mrs. Dale Sipes, Summer Rains, Lynn Daniel, Mrs. 
J. D. Rains, Jeff Daniel, and Pastor J. D. Rains.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Editors of two 
Southern Baptist Woman’s Missionary Un
ion (WMU) periodicals have swapped jobs, 
and a new editor has been named to edit 
youth materials.

The new editor is Miss Oneta Gentry of 
Nashville, who becomes editor of Tell and 
other Girls’ Auxiliary materials published 
by the WMU, beginning March 31. Miss 
Gentry is currently copy editor for Broad
man Books of the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board, Nashville.

The two editors swapping jobs are Miss 
Ethalee Hamric, editor of Royal Service for 
the past 12 years; and Miss Rosanne Os
borne, who joined the WMU staff last year 
and was responsible for designing and edit
ing a new publication called Dimension.

Miss Hamric will now become editor of 
Dimension, a quarterly magazine for WMU 
officers which will appear first in October 
of 1970; and Miss Osborne will become 
editor of Royal Service.

Miss Alma Hunt, executive secretary of 
Woman’s Missionary Union, said the change 
came about after each editor made chance 
remarks indicating interests in the other’s 
job. “The idea grew and caught fire,” Miss 
Hunt said.

The change-over is effective immediately, 
although changes will not appear on the 
Royal Service masthead until October of 
1969. (BP)
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EDITORIALS ______________________
Institutions and the State

Baptists throughout the Southern Baptist Convention are 
indebted to Georgia Executive Secretary-Treasurer Dr. Sear
cy S. Garrison for a masterful analysis of church-state rela
tionships involving Convention-owned institutions.

In a message delivered recently to The Georgia Baptist 
Convention Executive Committee and trustees of Georgia 
Baptist institutions, the denominational statesman said many 
things which Baptists across the nation need to hear and 
heed. He declared, concerning characteristics of Baptist in
stitutions, that:

“Institutions were established by Baptist conventions to 
serve in areas of need for which Christians and the churches 
accepted a measure of responsibility, and to conduct minis
tries through which the churches saw an opportunity to ad
vance the kingdom of God on earth.

“In establishing institutions, churches and conventions 
sought and procured the permission, cooperation and sup
port of the state in the operation of enterprises in areas of 
concern for which the state, like the churches, accepted 
responsibility. While the state chartered denominational 
institutions to work in the areas of education and human 
welfare, it did not abandon these areas nor did the state 
abandon the institutions to operate free of supervision.

“A second characteristic: Denominational institutions are 
quasi-public in character with the establishing body having 
certain rights, the public having interests and rights, and 
the state having rights and authority.”

After noting the fact that churches “have never obligated 
themselves for full financial support of denominational insti
tutions,” Garrison cited other sources of support, and stated 
“It must be noted also that these institutions have received 
support from the state in the form of exemptions on ad 
valorem property tax and income tax levies. Financial sup
port by individual donors has been encouraged by exemption 
from income tax levies on gifts to educational and benevolent 
institutions.”

In summation, Garrison noted that we could make sure 
that the institutions continue as useful tools and not stumbling 
blocks by recognizing several facts. They are:

“Baptist institutions are not churches, or Sunday Schools, 
or mission societies, even though they receive support from 
these organizations and contribute to their strength and prog
ress.

“Denominational institutions are not subject to the direct 
management of the churches or associations, nor of the Con
vention.

“Denominational institutions are quasi-public corporations 
which must be operated in accord with the provision of the 
charter granted by the state, by the laws and public policy of 
the state, as well as under policies and for objectives estab
lished by the parent body and sustaining constituency.”

Garrison warned that failure to recognize this “basic or
ganizational concept will result ultimately in the loss of all 
Baptist institutions, . . .”

Thoughtful Baptists MUST be aware of these and other 
facts as we face increasing problems in this area. Again, we 

are indebted to Dr. Garrison for this incisive message.
Garrison noted also that all who share in management of 

the institutions have a stewardship responsibility toward 
those who have established and sustain them. “Responsible 
action requires consideration for the interests and rights of 
all who share in the operation and support of the institutions, 
and the well being of the whole enterprise of which the in
stitution is a part.”

Conscience Without Religion?

A federal district judge in Boston has ruled unconsti
tutional “that portion of the 1967 Selection Service Act 
which limits the conscientious objector status only to those 
whose position is based on religious grounds.”

As we understand it then, one can, under this ruling, 
merely declare that he is a conscientious objector—no reli
gious ethic involved—and be granted conscientious objector 
status. This editorial is not intended as a quarrel with a 
federal court ruling. It is, rather, written to point out what 
appears to be a lapse in logic somewhere along the line. It 
would seem to be necessary for one to have a conscience in 
order to have a conscious bias. The conscientious objector 
provisions in the selective service law, as we understand it, 
were written to provide a measure of relief for those religious 
groups, notably the Society of Friends, who have, historically, 
opposed participation in war on the grounds they consider 
it a moral wrong.

This is to say then, it is difficult for this editor to accept the 
validity of a “conscientious objector” when there is no reli
gious basis, allegedly, to conscience.

So Now Who's To Blame

The United States Supreme Court has struck down a 
Georgia law which made “mere possession” of pornography 
a crime. The High Court, at the same time, restated its 
policy of upholding convictions of those who “disseminate” 
such objectionable materials.

The High Court declared, in effect, that a person may 
view anything in the privacy of one’s home. We believe in 
ample constitutional guarantees for protection of the sanctity 
of the home. We recognize the validity of the court’s argu
ment in reversing the Georgia law. But—somewhere along 
the line, someone must bear moral responsibility for the 
consequences of such disposition of pornography when these 
consequences are expressed in anti-social behaviour, violence, 
and the breaking of other laws. And, we believe, this raises 
a larger question as to what society should, or must do 
in a God-oriented framework, to protect the larger body 
of society, and provide for the highest good of that society? 
Or, do we no longer concede that our society is “one 
nation, under God ...”
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John Albert Fincher To Be Inaugurated As 
19th President of Carson-Newman

By David Keel

Dr. John Albert Fincher will be inaugu
rated as the 19th president of Carson- 
Newman college, Jefferson City, on Tues
day, April 29.

Dr. Fincher assumed duties as president 
of Carson-Newman on Sept. 1, 1968, com
ing to this post from a tenure of varying 
capacities at Samford university (formerly 
Howard college), Birmingham, Ala. While 
there he was head of the biology depart
ment, chairman of the Administration Plan
ning Council, assistant to the president and 
in 1957 assumed duties as academic dean.

His career in education began as the 
principal of an elementary school in South 
Carolina. He later became a graduate as
sistant at the University of North Carolina, 
an instructor at Cumberland college in Wil
liamsburg, Ky., and was an assistant and 
associate professor of biology at Millsaps 
college, Jackson, Miss. He went from Mill
saps to Howard.

Dr. Fincher, a native of Union County, 
South Carolina, is married to the former 
Ruby Broom of Spartanburg, South Caro
lina.

Monday Evening
The new Carson-Newman president re

ceived his bachelor of science degree from 
the University of South Carolina, graduating 
magna cum laude, the master of science 
degree from the University of South Caro
lina and the Ph.D. degree from the Univer
sity of North Carolina.

The inaugural proceedings will begin 
Monday evening, April 28, with the regis
tration of official delegates and the Inaugu
ral Concert at 8 p.m. The concert will be 
presented by the music department of Car
son-Newman, under the direction of Dr. 
Louis Ball, department chairman, and will 
feature the solo performance winners (stu
dents) from the festival of arts held recently 
on campus.

On Tuesday, April 29, activities will be
gin at 8 a.m. with continued registration of 
delegates and will feature special events in
cluding: a display in Maple’s Library, de
picting the history of Carson-Newman; the 
student spring art exhibit in Stokely Memo
rial building; the senior art exhibit, gallery 
101, Henderson Hall and a gallery of past 
presidents of the college, located on the 
main floor of Henderson Hall.

Academic Procession
There will be three campus tours, Monday 

afternoon at 4 and 5 p.m. and one Tuesday 
morning at 9 a.m.

The academic procession will begin at 

10 a.m. Tuesday morning and will include: 
the student senate and students on the in
augural committee; official delegates from 
colleges and universities; the official dele
gates from learned societies, educational 
organizations and foundations; faculty; 
delegates from various departments and 
agencies of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion and Southern Baptist Convention; 
trustees of Carson-Newman; guest speakers 
and other platform guests.

Following the invocation by Wade Darby, 
pastor, First Baptist church, Jefferson City, 
where the inaugural program is scheduled, 
official greetings to the new president will 
be presented by various groups, including: 
students, faculty; representatives of the city 
of Jefferson City; Tennessee Baptist Con

Children's Homes

"SUCH A PLEASURE"
By James M. Gregg, 
Executive Director

A dear lady who had one of our little 
girls in her home for a visit wrote me: “It 
was such a pleasure to have her, she was so 
sweet and nice and helpful in the daily tasks 
about our home. I think our Baptist Homes 
are doing a wonderful job of training the 
children. May God ever bless these Homes 
and all the workers who help in bringing up 
children such as this one. We will be more

New Orleans, Mississippi 
Nursing Schools To Merge

HATTIESBURG, Miss.—Plans for merg
ing the nursing schools of William Carey 
college here and the Mather School of 
Nursing in New Orleans have been an
nounced jointly by the two schools.

Mather School of Nursing at Southern 
Baptist hospital, New Orleans, now offers 
a “diploma program” in nursing which 
takes three years and does not include a 
college degree. Under the new plan, stu
dents will be enrolled at William Carey 
college and receive a college degree in what 
is called the “baccalaureate program.”

The change-over will begin in the fall of 
1969, and the last three-year diploma pro
gram at Mather School of Nursing begins 
in September of 1969, according to J. Ralph 

vention; state department of education; 
alumni; and trustees.

The Inaugural Address will be brought 
by Dr. Leslie S. Wright, president of Sam
ford university, Birmingham, Ala.

Dr. Harley Fite, immediate past president 
and president emeritus of Carson-Newman, 
will introduce the new president.

Dr. Fincher will accept the transfer of 
authority from Floyd Delaney, chairman of 
the Carson-Newman Board of Trustees.

Following the program there will be a 
luncheon in Stokely Memorial Cafeteria for 
the official delegates and the festive inaugu
ral activities will end Tuesday afternoon 
with the Inaugural Reception, to be held 
from 3-5 p.m. in Sarah Swann Residence 
Hall.

concerned about our Children’s Homes and 
we can now pray and give better to support 
the children.”

It makes us real proud when someone 
brags on one of our children. This is all 
made possible by Tennessee Baptists, 
through your love, concern, prayers and 
contributions. Thank you.

Noonkester, president of William Carey 
college.

Southern Baptist Hospital Executive Di
rector Raymond Wilson explained that 
nursing students will in the future be en
rolled at William Carey college but will 
spend one semester each of their soph
omore, junior, and senior years in residence 
at the Southern Baptist hospital in New 
Orleans.

William Carey college, an institution of 
the Mississippi Baptist Convention, is lo
cated in Hattiesburg, Miss., about 90 miles 
Northeast of New Orleans where Mather 
School of Nursing operates as part of the 
program of Southern Baptist hospital, an 
institution of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. (BP)
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Mercer Told To Explain Grant 
Action To Convention

TOCCOA, Ga.—Trustees of Mercer uni
versity have been chided for voting to seek 
three federal construction grants, and were 
advised to “be prepared to report” to the 
Georgia Baptist Convention in November 
on the historic action.

The decisions on the Mercer federal 
grants issue were made by the Georgia 
Baptist Convention Executive Committee, 
in session at the Georgia Baptist Assembly 
here.

Mercer trustees had voted on Feb. 7 to 
seek three federal grants, totalling $570,000, 
to aid in construction of an infirmary, a fine 
arts auditorium and a swimming pool.

The action was taken despite convention 
votes in 1965, 1966 and 1968 forbidding 
Georgia Baptist institutions from seeking 
or accepting government tax monies.

In the 1965 and 1966 votes, the anti- 
federal-money votes were a direct “no” to 
Mercer trustees who were seeking federal 
loans for a science center. The 1968 vote 
prohibited Georgia Baptist educational insti
tutions from getting government tax monies 
of any sort.

The Executive Committee vote was 
made in the form of a lengthy “position 
paper” and recommendations from the 
convention’s administration committee, 
which had been reviewing the matter 
since the Mercer action.

The paper traced the history of recent 
convention votes on tax funds; reviewed 
constitutional provisions about control of 
denominational institutions; and reaffirmed 
previous statements about Mercer’s rights 
and responsibilities in the Georgia Baptist 
Convention family.

A key phrase in the review said: “Should 
the convention take action which would 
interfere in the management of Mercer uni
versity, it would endanger the accreditation 
of the university, and perhaps would make 
continued accreditation more difficult for 
the other institutions supported by the 
Georgia Baptist Convention.”

Also reviewed was a clause in the Con
vention Constitution which says “. . . that 
nothing in this article shall be construed as 
giving rhe Executive Committee authority 
over any matters already committed by the 
convention to any of its boards of trustees, 
unless such boards decline to act.”

Turning to “conclusions,” the statement 
said: “The circumstances in which Georgia 
Baptists find themselves require patience, 
thoughtful consideration, prayer and re
straint on the part of all responsible per
sons, boards and committees.”

The reproof came in the “conclu
sion” which said: “The action of the 
board of trustees of Mercer University 
in voting to accept grants in light of the 
convention’s action in opposition to re
ceiving such grants is not considered to 
be in the best interests of the fellow
ship, interests and total program of the 
work of the Georgia Baptist Conven
tion.”

The final recommendation stated that 
“since the board of trustees of Mercer uni
versity is responsible to the Georgia Baptist 
Convention for its stewardship of the uni
versity, it is recommended that the board 
be prepared to report to the convention 
at its annual meeting in November, 1969, 
concerning actions taken in making appli
cation for grants from agencies of the 
United States Government, and that the 
committee on order of business be requested 
to make provision for adequate time on the 
convention program for this order.”

The Georgia Baptist Convention meets at 
Atlanta’s Second-Ponce de Leon Baptist 
church, Nov. 10-12.

The entire administration committee state
ment and recommendations on Mercer were 
adopted unanimously without debate.

In other actions, the Georgia Baptist Ex
ecutive Committee authorized Tift college 
to secure a franchise- for a motel on a 
federal highway adjacent to the campus of 
the Baptist girls’ school at Forsyth, Ga.

President Carey T. Vinzant of Tift ex
plained that the motel would pay taxes as 
would any other commercial venture, and 
would be financed through a private or com
mercial lending agency.

Thomas G. Renfro, president of Norman 
college in Norman Park, Ga., reported that 
the school has raised just $42,000 since the 
convention last November gave them ap
proval for crash fund-raising campaigns to 
stave off possible bankruptcy.

He said Norman trustees meet April 11 
and a decision on continuation of the South 
Georgia Baptist school beyond June 1 will 
likely be made at that meeting.

The Executive Committee gave 15 per 
cent increases in base salary of state mission 
employees, with another 15 per cent increase 
possible next year.

A. Judson Burrell, pastor of Rose Hill 
Baptist church in Columbus, Ga., was elect
ed secretary of stewardship promotion, ef
fective June 1. He will also assume An
nuity Board duties in Georgia when Arthur 
Hinson retires Dec. 31, 1969. (BP)

On Matters of
amity 

cJ^ivlny 

By Dr. B. David Edens, 
Director, Marriage and 
Family Program 
Stephens College 
Columbia, Missouri 65201

Child's Position in Family 
Picture Strongly Influences

Development
Personality development is more strongly 

shaped by a child’s position in his family 
than is generally realized, many psychia
trists, psychologists and sociologists now 
believe.

The same youngster might be very differ
ent if he were a middle child or the young
est instead of the first born, research find
ings suggest. That second child who is so 
busy being lovable might be bringing home 
straight A’s if he were the eldest, with an 
eldest’s identification with adult values and 
consequent determination to achieve.

A round-up of professional opinion re
cently presented in Woman’s Day by Isabel 
Rockower concludes that parents’ handling 
of their children might be easier and more 
productive if they understood that each 
child is born into a role in the family and 
that each role carries with it a definite be
havior pattern.

The spacing between youngsters, the 
overall size of the family and the sex of the 
children are other facts that influences the 
role each child plays, but authorities gener
ally agree that eldests have the most and 
hardest personal adjustments to make and 
are most likely to be the family achievers.

Their junior-grade maternal or paternal 
roles tend to make them conscientious and 
conservative, and their drive for paternal 
approval tends to make them conforming 
and dependent.

Second children and middle children have 
more freedom to be themselves, less adjust
ments to make; in fact, they are usually the 
best adjusted kids in the family and make 
the most successful marriages. Youngests 
who are close in age to their siblings tend 
to fall into the role of baby; are outgoing, 
affectionate, demanding and uncomplicated.

Youngests who were born more than 5 
years after the next-to-the-last-child have 
many of the problems of eldests, while the 
number and difficulty of personal adjust
ments required of the only child basically 
depend on the answer to the question “why 
was he an only child?”

Awareness that each child is born into a 
family role which carries with it a distinct 
behavior pattern may help parents try hard
er to see that each youngster develops as 
an individual and to minimize the expecta
tions and suppositions that accompany birth 
rank.
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Leaving Institutional Church Strategic Error, Grant

CHICAGO—A political science professor 
from Vanderbilt university in Nashville de
clared here that those who leave the institu
tional church to go “where the action is” 
are making a serious strategic error politi
cally.

Daniel R. Grant, a Baptist deacon, told 
a Southern Baptist conference on “The 
Church’s Mission in the National Crisis” 
that this exodus from the local church by 
the socially concerned “is ultimately a self- 
defeating enterprise.”

He lamented that many pastors, denomi
national workers, and college students have 
dropped out of the church because of their 
disappointment in the failure of Baptist 
churches to become actively involved in the 
battles against racial injustice, poverty, and 
other forms of suffering.

This exodus seems to produce a change 
where it is needed most—“change in white 
attitudes, white institutions, and white 
power structures,” Grant said. “Instead of 
leaving the local church we need to bring 
the action with us into the churches.”

The political science professor said that 
the best way to bring about change in the 
power structures of Baptist churches is not 
to “confront the power structure,” but

British Report: Membership 
Down As Baptisms Rise

LONDON—British Baptist membership 
declined again in 1968—from 284,999 to 
280,867—but the number of baptisms rose 
by 425 to 6740, the highest total since 
1964, according to the Baptist Union Coun
cil.

This latest decline in membership was not 
taken too gloomily by observers. In the 
first place, the figures refer to membership 
of all Baptist churches in Britain, but in the 
case of those churches which are affiliated 
with the Baptist Union the loss was only 
1494 compared with 5357 in 1967. This is 
the smallest membership decline for five 
years. Secondly, the observers thought that 
even this drop might be partly accounted 
for by churches being more willing to prune 
their membership rolls of “dead” members.

In the case of baptisms, these observers 
thought the increase might reflect some of 
the results of Billy Graham’s British Cru
sade of 1967.

Statistics released also showed a slight 
decline in the number of churches—from 
3291 in 1967 to 3275—while the number 
of church buildings dropped from 3769 to 
3731. The number of children under 14 
attending Sunday school increased from 
197,422 in 1967 to 200,152. (RNS) 

rather to become an influential part of the 
power structure and bring about change 
from within.

Grant added that he did not feel the 
word “power” was either evil or immoral. 
“It is a neutral term that takes on morality 
as it is used for good or bad.”

He cited nine factors or resources that 
govern an individual’s effectiveness in influ
encing the church’s power structure. They 
were: (1) access to money, (2) popularity 
and esteem in the eyes of others, (3) knowl
edge or access to knowledge, (4) availability 
of time to devote to the cause, (5) ability or 
skill, (6) experience, (7) interest, concern or 
commitment, (8) official position or legiti
macy, and (9) the power of the vote.

Grant also offered several suggestions on 
how to effect or achieve change in Baptist 
churches.

Change is seldom achieved by proposing 
or arguing at a church business meeting 
for “an all or nothing resolution,” or when

Convention To Feature 
Education Plans of ’70’

NEW ORLEANS—The Southern Baptist 
Religious Education Association, meeting 
here June 9-10 just prior to the Southern 
Baptist Convention, will project Southern 
Baptist religious education plans for the 
1970’s.

Carrying out the theme, “Design for a 
Decade,” the convention will feature staff 
presentations on Southern Baptist plans for 
the 1970’s in the areas of Sunday School, 
Church Training, Brotherhood, Woman’s 
Missionary Union, and pastoral ministries.

Keynote address on the theme of the con
vention will be brought by W. L. Howse, 
director of the education division for the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville.

Major closing addresses will deal with 
implementing 1970 plans in the local church, 
and motivation for religious education. 
Speakers will be Russel Noel, minister of 
education for First Baptist church, Tulsa, 
Okla., and Jimmy R. Allen, pastor of First 
Baptist church, San Antonio, Tex.

The convention will open Monday morn
ing, June 9, at 9:30 with an opening address 
by James Frost, secretary of the Sunday 
School department of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, Dallas.

An opening session panel discussion will 

the arguments are made by persons whose 
loyalty to, participation in, and respect for 
the local church is weak, non-existent, or 
doubtful.

He chided the “discontented liberal Bap
tists who leaves the downtown church to 
attend services at the university chapel ex
cept for the one business session when he 
attends and makes an eloquent plea for 
racial integration, and then cannot under
stand why he was voted down.”

Grant said that some local church action 
for change is achieved by winning a majori
ty vote in a business session, but most such 
changes are usually preceded by many ear
lier decision steps made or influenced by 
people who have become effective in the 
power structure.

Change is most often achieved by careful 
and patient involvement, even by small mi
norities within the church “doing their own 
thing” without waiting for the whole church 
to agree, Grant concluded. (BP) 

feature Don Herman, minister of education 
at Parkway Baptist church, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Lucien Coleman, Jr., professor at Southern 
Baptist Theological seminary, Louisville; 
and Mrs. Maurice Williams, of Birmingham, 
Ala.

Staff presentations on plans for the 1970’s 
will be made by Ernest Mosley, consultant. 
Church administration department; A. V. 
Washburn, secretary, Sunday School depart
ment; and Philip B. Harris, secretary, 
church training department; all of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville; and by Norman Godfrey, field 
services director of the Southern Baptist 
Brotherhood Commission, Memphis; and 
Mrs. Marie Mathis, director of the promo
tion division, Southern Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union, Birmingham, Ala.

Each session will open with music led by 
Gale Dunn, minister of music for the Rich
ardson Heights Baptist church, Richardson, 
Tex., a suburb of Dallas.

A Monday evening banquet for associa
tion members will be held at the First Bap
tist church of New Orleans, 4301 St. Charles 
Avenue, New Orleans.

All other sessions will meet at the Shera
ton-Charles Hotel, 211 St. Charles, New 
Orleans. (BP)
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Tennessee News Briefs
YWA Auxiliary Director 
Named by Tennessee WMU

Union Academy church, McKenzie, has. 
called Jim Reynolds as pastor. He was re
cently ordained into the gospel ministry by 
First church, McKenzie.

Miss Nita Billings, daughter of Mr. and 
Chuck Billings of the V.A. Center in John
son City, has been elected president of 

Young Woman’s Auxili

Miss Billings

ary of Tennessee. YWA 
is sponsored by the 
Woman’s Missionary 
Union of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. She 
is presently a Sophomore 
at Tennessee Tech in 
Cookeville, majoring in 
Sociology and is a mem
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha 
National Sorority. She is 
active in the Baptist Stu
dent Union on campus, 

has helped to organize a Girls’ Auxiliary 
in a neighboring Negro church, was a mem
ber of the Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly 
staff in 1967, a student summer missionary 
to California in 1968 and plans to serve as 
Girls’ Auxiliary counselor at Camp Carson, 
Newport, and Camp Linden this summer.

First church, Bruceton, has called Noel 
Edwards as pastor. He formerly served as 
pastor of Ramer church, McNairy associ
ation.

First church, Dandridge, Robert D. Mc
Cray, pastor, has ordained Robert Lee Dal
ton into the gospel ministry. Before going 
to Morristown as teacher and coach, he 
was a varsity football player at the Uni
versity of Tennessee and coached football 
in Florida and Dandridge. He plans to 
enter Southern Baptist Theological semi
nary, Louisville, Ky. in the fall.

Olin D. Richards, of Nashville, has been 
appointed caretaker of Camp Linden Bap
tist Assembly, Linden. Formerly a member 
of Inglewood church, Nashville, he is a 
deacon, has served as superintendent of 
adult Sunday School, Sunday School teach
er, Training Union director and has served 
as a member of the Stewardship Committee.

Edward G. and Lois Berry, Southern 
Baptist missionaries to South Brazil, are in 
the states for a short furlough. Mrs. Berry 
is the former Lois Roberts of Maryville. 
Their address is: 406 White Station Road, 
South, Memphis, Tenn., 38117.

Miss Oneta Gentry, copy editor for 
Broadman Books at the Baptist Sunday 
School Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, has accepted a position with the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, Southern Bap
tist Convention, Birmingham, Ala., as editor 
of Tell and other Girls’ Auxiliary materials. 
A Cookeville native, she is a graduate of 
Tennessee Tech, in Cookeville and New 
Orleans Baptist Theological seminary.

Miss Rebecca Dehoney, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Dehoney, Louisville, Ky., 
is now stewardess for Pan American World 
Airways flying Atlantic routes based in 
Miami. Her father is former pastor of 
First church, Jackson, and former president 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, now 
pastor of Walnut Street Baptist, Louisville.

John Hill Burris, of Nashville, has been 
appointed summer manager of Camp Lin
den Baptist Assembly, Linden. A member 
of Ivy Memorial church, Nashville, he is a 
graduate of Carson-Newman college, Jeffer
son City, holds the master of arts degree 
from the University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, and is presently teaching in the 
Metropolitan Nashville school system.

Adkinson

Richard F. Adkinson 
has been called as pas
tor of First church, Cam
den. He formerly served 
as pastor of First church, 
Tiptonville, where he re
cently led the church in 
the completion of a 
second story to their ed
ucational building. The 
Adkinsons have two 
sons: David and Richard.

Ted Overman, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph T. Overman of 109 Pelham Road in

Overman

Oak Ridge, Tenn., has 
been recently elected 
men’s representative of 
the Seminary Student As
sociation at Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological semi
nary in Mill Valley, Calif.

Overman, a first-year 
master of divinity stu
dent, received his bache
lor of arts degree from 
Vanderbilt university in 
Nashville, Tenn, in 1968.

Miss Grady Cox of Ennis, Tex., has been 
elected Young Woman’s Auxiliary director 
by the executive board of Tennessee Wom-

•^Z 6
an’s Missionary Union. 
She will begin work in 
Tennessee the first week 
in June.

Miss Cox, a Texan, 
was graduated from East 
Texas State University, 
Commerce, Texas, with 
a degree in elementary 
education. After gradu
ation she taught first 

• grade in Edna, Texas 
Miss Cox for three years. She now 

attends Southwestern
seminary where she will receive the master 
of religious education degree in May, 1969.

While at Southwestern, Miss Cox has 
been chosen among the Outstanding Young 
Women of America for 1969. She has also 
served as president of Barnard Hall, wom
an’s residence hall, for the 1968-69 school 
year.

She worked in California as a summer 
missionary serving on the staff of a G.A. 
camp for one summer. She then worked 
three summers in Michigan, serving under 
the auspices of the Michigan Woman’s 
Missionary Union.

Missionary Escapes 
Injury in Explosion

Rev. R. Edward Nicholas, Southern Bap
tist missionary in Gaza, and his nine-year-old 
daughter, Joy, escaped injury, though nar
rowly, when a charge exploded beside the 
road on which they were traveling on Satur
day night, March 15.

The armored windshield of the car was 
shattered by some of the' flying debris, but 
the glass did not disintegrate until after they 
had reached home at the Baptist hospital 
compound.

The incident occurred inside the Gaza 
strip after they had cleared the check post 
on the road from Ashkelon. Nicholas was 
returning from Tel Aviv, where he had left 
an older daughter at the dormitory for mis
sionary children in school there.

BIAFRA RELIEF

VALLEY FORGE, Pa.—American Bap
tists, through the World Relief Committee, 
have contributed $16,974 as of January 31, 
to help the needy and starving people of 
Biafra.

The report was made at a meeting of 
the American Baptist World Relief Commit
tee which met here March 13. The Rev. 
Dr. W. Hubert Porter holds the staff port
folio for the committee. (ABNS)
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Student Spring Retreats 
Scheduled This Month

Two annual Tennessee student spring re
treats will be held in April, and will be 
sponsored by the Student Department, Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, according to 
Shelley Richardson, department associate.

Students from Nashville schools west will 
meet at Camp Linden April 18-20 and 
students from schools east of Nashville will 
meet at Camp Carson, Newport, April 25- 
27.

Moses Taylor, state Baptist Student 
Union president and a student at Vander
bilt university, Nashville, will preside over 
the sessions at both retreats.

The purpose of the retreats is: to help 
the student find out who he is as a Christian 
and what his purpose in life is.

The theme for both retreats will be “Who 
Am I Really?”, with theme interpretations 
by Lewis Bolton, church recreation con
sultant, Baptist Sunday School Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

Highlights of each retreat will include 
summer missions appointment services, 
student testimonies, talent contests between 
campus groups, reports on spring visitations 
and the election of Baptist Student Union 
officers for 1969-70.

William H. Pitt, secretary, Stewardship 
Department, Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
will deliver the Sunday morning message 
at each retreat.

Richard Emory of the Music Depart
ment, Union university, Jackson, will lead 
the music for Camp Linden and Jack May, 
minister of music, First church, Chatta
nooga, will direct the music for Camp 
Carson.

Other program personalities at Camp 
Linden will include: Dr. Walter B. Shurden, 
pastor, First church, Ruston, La.; Dr. Ken
neth Pepper, Greater Dallas Council of 
Churches staffer; and Brooks Faulkner, 
consultant, Church Administration Depart
ment, Baptist Sunday School Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Program personalities for Camp Carson 
will include: Dr. William Lancaster, pastor, 
First church, Decatur, Ga.; Charles Roselle, 
secretary, Student Department, Baptist Sun
day School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention; Dr. Walter Delamarter, direc
tor, Social Work Education, Southern 
Baptist Theological seminary, Louisville, 
Ky.; and Mrs. Delamarter.

MANHATTAN CHURCH MOVES
NEW YORK—The Manhattan Baptist 

church worshipped for the first time recent
ly at a new location across the street from 
the United Nations. At the first service, the 
congregation heard Interim Pastor Denton 
Lotz call for Christians as individuals, the 
church, and citizens in general to bring the 
peace of Christ to people at home and 
abroad. Temporarily, the church is meeting 
for services in the modern chapel of the 
Church Center for the U. N. (BP)

Missions

Preachers’ School Is Scheduled
At Tennessee College June 23-27

The week of June 23-27 has been set 
for the annual preachers’ schools on the 
campuses of Tennessee’s three Baptist col
leges. Dr. Roy A. Helton, Dr. Nat C. 
Bettis, and Dr. David A. Irby will direct 
the schools at Belmont, Carson-Newman, 
and Union respectively.

As in other years, lodging will be pro
vided without charge by the host colleges 
and the cost of meals and instruction will 
be borne by the state missions department 
from funds allocated by Woman’s Mission
ary Union from the Golden State Missions 
Offering. A registration fee of $2.00 per 
person or $3.00 for a couple provides for 
promotional expenses.

Planned in the interest of the pastor and 
his wife, the courses offered this year will 
complete a three-year schedule of studies 
and will include “Bible Lands: People and 
Places,” “The General Epistles,” “The 
Epistle of James” (1970 January Bible 
Study), “Baptists and Other Denomina
tions,” and “The Christian Woman—Her 
Knowledge of the Word.” In addition to 
the classes, worship periods and recre
ational activities are planned.

Those in attendance at Carson-Newman 
may purchase complete linen service 
(sheets, towels, and blanket) at $3.50 per 
person with pillow, or $2.50 without pil
low. According to Dr. Bettis, housing at 
Carson-Newman will be provided in an 
air-conditioned dormitory and those bring
ing their own linens should include a blan
ket. All who attend the schools at Belmont 
and Union will need to bring their own 
linens, towels, and pillows.

No provision will be made for children at 
any of the schools.

Greensboro Pastors Praise 
Criswell Book on Bible

GREENSBORO, N.C.—The Piedmont 
Baptist Pastor’s Conference meeting here 
has adopted a resolution commending the 
publishing and publicity of a book by 
Southern Baptist Convention President W. 
A. Criswell on “Why I Preach That the 
Bible Is Literally True.”

The resolution seemed to be aimed at 
refuting an earlier resolution adopted by 
the Association of Baptist Professors of 
Religion which condemned the publicity 
and advertising campaign on the book pub
lished by the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board, saying that it appeared that 
the book espoused the official position of 
the Baptist board.

The North Carolina pastors’ group said 
they did not interpret the advertising cam
paign as “clearly suggesting that the posi
tion espoused in this book is the official 
position of the Sunday School Board of the 
SBC,” using the wording of the professor’s 
resolution.

The pastor’s conference resolution com
mended the Sunday School Board for pub
lishing the book, praised the nature of 
promotion and publicity given to it, and 
encouraged the board “to give us more of 
this theologically conservative type of liter
ature.” (BP)
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Cedar Grove Church First 
In Percentage Giving

Cedar Grove Baptist church, Big Emory 
association, Ray Maddox, pastor, led the' 
churches of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion in percentage giving through the Co
operative Program in 1968, according to 
William H. Pitt, secretary, Stewardship De
partment, Tennessee Baptist Convention.

Cedar Grove has increased its giving 
through the Cooperative Program through 
the years, sometimes delaying building pro
grams which would have cut into mission 
gifts. On one occasion a steeple was de
layed in building construction for this very 
reason.

Reaching toward a goal of 50 per cent 
giving through the Southern Baptist life-line 
to missions, the east Tennessee congrega
tion is presently giving 30.18 per cent of 
its total income to missions through the Co
operative Program.

In 1966 the church gave $134.72 through 
the Coopeoative Program out of total mis
sion gifts of $615 which came from an in
come of $20,671; in 1967 $2937.62 was

(Lliriiticui
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given of $5,495 to missions from an income 
of $33,586 and in 1968 $12,137.90 went to 
the Cooperative Program from a total of 
$14,141 to missions, coming from an in
come of $40,211.

Cedar Grove will join with other Ten
nessee Baptist Convention and Southern 
Baptist Convention churches on April 20 
in observance of Cooperative Program Day.

The Cooperative Program is a Christian, 
democratic, flexible, and economical plan 
that combines Southern Baptist resources in 
an effort to evangelize the world. It meets 
human need in every area of life, is a sym
bol of Southern Baptist unity, and is a 
heartwarming assurance to millions of peo
ple who depend on it for the gospel.

The following are the top 25 churches in 
Tennessee in percentage giving through the 
Cooperative Program for 1968.

‘Based on total receipts and Cooperative Program gifts 
listed in Convention Minutes

Church Association Percent Members
1. Cedar Grove Big Emory 30.10 - 517
2. Sevierville, 1st Sevier 29.70 1230
3. Bluff City, 1st Holston 28.08 409
4. Pleasant Grove Chilhowee 28.03 319
5. Brighton Big Hatchie 27.60 541
6. Trenton Gibson 26.60 1154
7. Maryville, 1st Chilhowee 25.50 2188
8. Paris, 1st Western District 25.40 1239
9. Donelson, 1st Nashville 24.90 1818

10. Lincoln Park Knox 24.80 1824
11. Wallace Memorial Knox 24.57 1316
12. Humboldt Gibson 24.53 1541
13. Glenwood Clinton 24.00 973
14. Martin, 1st Beulah 23.60 1001
15. Kenton, 1st Gibson 23.50 446
16. Mine City Copper sBasin 23.28 582
17. Colonial Heights Holston 23.22 773
18. Ridgedale Hamilton 22.80 1386
19. Fairview Clinton 22.70 166
20. Mt. Carmel Robertson 22.60 408
21. Bethel Robertson 22.18 343
22. Gibson Gibson 22.15 295
23. Armona Chilhowee 22.00 346
24. Glenwood Knox 21.60 929
25. Robertsville Clinton 21.40 1493

BELMONT COLLEGE
Cordially 

invites you 

to an 

Open House 

New Dormitory 

Sunday, April 27, 1969 

3:00-5:00 p.m.

Jerusalem Honors Albright, 
U.S. Old Testament Scholar

JERUSALEM—Dr. William Foxall Al
bright, one of the world’s leading archeolo
gists and Old Testament scholars, became 
the first non-Jew and non-resident to be 
named a “worthy (nobleman) of Jerusalem” 
here.

The 77-year-old professor-emeritus at 
Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore, Md., 
was honored at the City Hall while many 
of his students looked on.

Persons over 70 who have contributed 
greatly to the city may qualify for the 
honor, known in Hebrew as “yekir.”

Dr. Albright, son of a Methodist mission
ary to Chile, was director of the American 
School for Oriental Research in Jerusalem 
from 1921 to 1936.

The Johns Hopkins specialists in Semitic 
languages was one of the first to identify 
the importance of the Dead Sea scrolls 
found in the late 1940s.

His work had validated many of the his
torical accounts in the Old Testament. At 
the award presentation, Prof. Avigad said:

“If today the historical accuracy of the 
Bible is beyond question, it is due in no 
small measure to the work of Professor 
Albright.” (RNS)

Schools Okay Jewish Holidays
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—The Pulaski 

County School Board voted to designate the 
Jewish New Year, Rosh Hashanah, and the 
Jewish Day of Atonement, Yom Kippur, as 
official holidays in 1970. The move was 
made in compliance with a request from Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Kerr. Mrs. Kerr is a teach
er at Mabelvale Elementary School in the 
county system. The Kerrs made the request 
because they said Jewish teachers lose a 
day’s pay when they do not work on a 
Jewish holiday. (RNS)

WMU Editors Swap Jobs

Ethalee Hamric, left, turns over “Royal 
Service” to Rosanne Osborne. Miss Osborne 
gives to Miss Hamric the plans for “Dimen
sion,” a new Woman’s Missionary Union 
magazine, to be published in 1970. The 
two editors at WMU headquarters in Bir
mingham have swapped jobs effective with 
the October 1969 issue of “Royal Service.”
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Decrease SBC Cooperative Gifts 
Noted in March

TV Documentary on Baptist 
Work in Colombia Scheduled

FORT WORTH—A half-hour color tele-

NASHVILLE—Missions giving through 
the Southern Convention’s Cooperative Pro
gram unified budget for the first quarter of 
1969 increased by nearly six per cent over 
first quarter gifts of 1968, despite a nearly 
five per cent decrease during the month of 
March, the SBC Executive Committee re
ported here.

During the first three months of 1969, 
a total of $6,985,208 went to SBC missions 
causes through the national Cooperative 
Program, an increase of $393,419 or 5.97 
per cent over Cooperative Program con
tributions during the first quarter of 1968.

Total missions gifts, both Cooperative 
Program and designated contributions to 
specific causes, for the quarter totalled 
$21,243,708, up $1,322,852 or 6.64 per cent 
when compared to first quarter gifts of 1968.

During the month of March, Cooperative 
Program gifts were $2,003,518, a 4.94 per 
cent decrease when compared to Coopera
tive Program giving for March of 1968.

John H. Williams, financial planning sec
retary for the SBC Executive Committee 
which prepared the report, pointed out that 
the $393,419 Cooperative Program increase 
for 1969 was somewhat deceiving, however, 
because it includes at least $200,000 or 
more which probably should have come in 
during the previous year.

Williams said that when you compare 
the four-month period of December 1968 
through March of 1968 to the same four 
months in 1967-68, Cooperative Program 
contributions are just barely keeping pace, 
since it would be an increase of only .29 
per cent. The contributing factor is a 16 
per cent decrease during the month of De
cember, 1968.

March gifts, which actually decreased 
4.94 per cent compared to March of 1968, 
caused the Cooperative Program picture to 
look even worse than it was at the end of 
February, when the three-month period 
(December-February) showed a 1.92 per 
cent increase.

On the quarterly basis, January-March,

designated gifts increased by 6.97 per cent 
or $929,432 to a total of $14,258,499, the 
report indicated. Most of that amount 
included gifts to the SBC Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for Foreign Missions.

The SBC Foreign Mission Board has 
received $17.6 million of the $21.2 million 
grand total during the first quarter of 1969 
in both designated and Cooperative Pro
gram gifts. The SBC Home Mission Board 
has received $P/i million of the total.

Gifts reported in the quarterly financial 
statement reflect amounts given only to 
nation-wide Southern Baptist mission causes, 
and do not include amounts given to state 
and local Baptist mission causes. (BP)

vision documentary on Southern Baptist 
missions work in Colombia and other South 
American countries will be telecast nation
wide by the Columbia Broadcasting System 
(CBS-TV), Sunday, April 27.

The Southern Baptist Convention’s Radio 
and Television Commission here produced 
the program in association with CBS-TV.

Filmed largely in the city of Cali, Colom
bia and the surrounding area, title of the 
documentary will be “The Baptists of Cali.” 
The film centers on activities of the Inter- 
nat:onal Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Cali, Colombia.

Baptist officials explained that the semi
nary is the hub of Southern Baptists’ mis
sion thrust in the region and surrounding 
countries. (BP)
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INSURANCE COMPANIES

MCMINNVILLE:
Willie W. Wilson 
Phone: 473-3068 
MEMPHIS Branch Office: 
4826 Summer Avenue 
Phone: 683-4517 
Stan Oliver, Sales Mgr.
Vance F. Byrd 
Jim Duke
Office Phone: 683-4517
Home Phone: 362-3430
John Dunlap
Jerry Hopper
Office Phone: 683-4517
Home Phone: 682-9744 
William Langley
Office Phone: 683-4517 
Home Phone: 853-2521 
Leslie Nance 
Doy L. Roane
Office Phone: 683-4517
Home Phone: 853-8122 
Jimmy Wilson
Office Phone: 683-4517
Home Phone; 682-7557
MEMPHIS-WHITEHAVEN Office:
3755 Hwy. 51 So. #4 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Phone: 396-1717 
Loyd “Sandy” Boatner, Jr. 
Office Phone: 396-1717 
Home Phone: 391-5987 
Frank Douglas 
Office Phone: 396-1717 
Home Phone: 363-1285 
Leland Martin

CHURCH PACKAGE 
POLICY

Complete Protection For
Your Church and Buildings 
Loss by Theft 
Liability and Medical 
Unbelievably Low Cost 
Due to Packaging

Ken Witt 
Office Phone: 396-1717 
Home Phone: 363-5924
MILLINGTON:
Charles C. Hollingsworth 
Phone:
MURFREESBORO: 
Thomas D. Farmer 
Phone: 893-5064 
Woodrow Medlock 
Phone: 893-7047
NASHVILLE State Office: 
1007 Murfreesboro Rd. 
Phone: 244-2485
Ray R. Jenkins, State Mgr. 
Roy Andes 
Frank E. Earles 
Sherman M. Brown 
Wm. Cecil Griffith 
Bob Dorsey 
Phone: 227-6825 
Raymond Terry 
Phone: 883-8775
OOLTEWAH:
Wendell P. Bryant
PARIS:
H. D. Lax 
Phone: 642-5281
SHARON:
Melcolm A. Bell 
Phone: 456-2110
UNION CITY:
William C. Hairston, Jr. 
Phone: 885-5271

State Office, Suite 101, 1007 Murfreesboro Road, Nashville, Tennessee. Phone 244-2485
Agencies available throughout the State of Tennessee and Kentucky. Insurance experi

ence desired but not necessary, part time or full time. Call, write or wire Ray Jenkins, 
State Mgr.
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ANNOUNCING THE

Billy Braham 
new york crusade

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
JUNE 13 TO 21, 1969

New York offers the greatest challenge for 
evangelism of any city in America. A spiritual 
awakening, in this, the world's leading city, 
could penetrate into the life of our whole 
nation.

PRAY!!
Billy Graham says, "The secret of all successful 
Christian work is prayer. During every evan
gelistic crusade I am conscious of the thousands 
of people praying for an outpouring of the 
Spirit of God. New York will be no different. 
We will be depending on your prayers."

YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED
The expenses can only be met as individual 
Christians support the Crusade. The rental 
cost for Madison Square Garden alone comes 
to over $20,000 a day.

SPEND YOUR VACATION IN NEW YORK 
We suggest you plan to spend your 1969 vaca
tion in New York during the time of the Crusade 
and participate in what promises to be one of 
the greatest of all Billy Graham Crusades.

Send the coupon below to:

BILLY GRAHAM NEW YORK CRUSADE-1969
P.O. BOX 2761, NEW YORK, N.Y. 1OOO1

□ I’ll pray for the Crusade, please send prayer brochure.
□ I am enclosing $---------to help support the Crusade. {
□ Please send N.Y. vacation and hotel information. j

1
NAM E_______________________________

| ADDRESS____________________________  |

I ________________________  I
_________________________ B 1

Legislative Scene

Push To Get Gambling Measure 
Before House Is Expected Soon

The sponsor of a controversial bill to 
legalize pari-mutuel betting on horse races 
and dog races in Tennessee has disclosed 
that major amendments are being consid
ered to eliminate some of the criticism 
which has been received from over the state.

Rep. Jack Comer, Knoxville Republican, 
said he hopes to bring the bill to a vote in 
the House of Representatives during the 
week of April 14. The measure now is rest
ing in the House Calendar Committee which 
can schedule it for a vote, or, as has been 
the case with other bills, defer action— 
usually interpreted as the death of legisla
tion.

Amendments Underway
The East Tennessee sponsor said amend

ments are being prepared to strike some sec
tions of the lengthy bill under which tax 
proceeds would be earmarked for education, 
a point in dispute by many lawmakers and 
others who feel that organized gambling 
revenue should not be used for educating 
the state’s young people.

Under the proposed amendment, Comer 
said, revenues from the tax provisions would 
go to the cities and counties where race 
tracks would be located. Officials of these 
local governments, also hard-pressed for 
funds for education and other purposes, 
would make the decision on the purposes 
for which they would be used.

Comer lashed out at-the “hypocrisy of 
holier-than-thou people who gamble on the 
stock market but refuse to sanction the 
legalization of wagering for all people,” an 
apparent reference to the avalanche of op
position stirred up by his proposal.

Pari-Mutuel Betting Law
The chairman of the State and Local 

Government Committee which already has 
voted out. the measure for consideration, 
Rep. Halbert Carter, Huntingdon Repub
lican, said, meanwhile, the pari-mutuel bet
ting law could be “worthwhile” if it was 
established on a widespread basis.

Carter expressed the opinion that Tennes
see could support two horse tracks and 
perhaps six dog tracks which, under the 
bill, would be located in counties following 
a referendum approving them.

Comer has told fellow lawmakers he 
wanted to wait closer to the date of the 
Kentucky Derby and the deadline for filing

Fiber Glass Baptistries
Repair Old and Build New
Call 292-4029 or Write

Ashbaugh Fiber Glass
P.O. Box 894, Nashville, Ten. >7202 

federal income tax returns to bring his meas
ure to the floor for a vote, apparently on the 
grounds these factors might give the bill a 
psychological advantage.

Even with the amendments, however, 
there has been no let-up in the expressed 
opposition.

Gov. Buford Ellington has strongly in
dicated he wants no part of such a measure. 
Even if the legislature passes the bill, it 
would need Ellington’s signature to become 
law.

And so far there is no Senate bill pending 
on the subject. But any House-passed meas
ure automatically would go to the Senate 
for committee action and a possible vote 
on the floor.

Moral Issues
In other action during the week, several 

new proposals involving moral issues were 
introduced in the General Assembly.

These included a bill by Rep. M. G. 
Blakemore, Nashville Democrat and others, 
to repeal the law which makes lotteries 
illegal.

Rep. I. H. Murphy, Memphis Democrat, 
proposed a bill to increase from $500 to 
$1000 the penalty for aiding or abetting 
prostitution. Earlier, a House-approved bill 
to increase penalties for the act of prostitu
tion went down to apparent defeat in the 
Senate when only eight senators voted for it.

On April 10, the House Calendar Com
mittee blocked floor action a conflict of in
terest measure which would have prohibited 
any state official, including legislators, from 
doing business with the State Government, 
among other provisions.

Ethics of Members *
Rep. Charles Howell, Nashville Repub

lican who sponsored the bill, told the com
mittee that ethics of members of the 
legislature “must be above reproach, beyond 
question. We’re not taking a great big step, 
but we would be taking a step that would 
increase the confidence the people across the 
state have in this body if we approve this 
bill.”

The committee voted 8 to 5 to defer ac
tion, apparently killing any chance for ap
proval.

Later in the same session, however, the 
committee scheduled for a House vote a bill 
prohibiting employes of the State Safety 
Department from engaging in businesses 
such as taverns and other establishments 
they are charged with regulating.

Rep. Leonard Dunavent, R-Memphis, 
spoke in favor of Howell’s bill, declaring 
the legislature “has a great responsibility 
morally to the people as well as in the way 
in which we carry out our jobs here.”
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Tennesseans To Finish 
At Baptist Bible Institute

Rinks

GRACEVILLE, Fla.—Tennessee Baptists 
have two of the 40 candidates for gradu
ation at Baptist Bible Institute here, May 
13.

They are Jack J. 
Rinks of Harrison, and 
John A. Robinson of 
Woodbury. Both expect 
to receive the BBI Diplo
ma (with special empha
sis) in Pastoral Training.

Rinks is pastor of 
Rocky Ridge Baptist 
Church, Jakin, Georgia. 
Robinson serves the Bap
tist church at Wilma, 
Florida.

Both men will have 
completed three years, or 98 semester hours 
of approved classwork. The curriculum 
parallels that for a bachelor of Divinity 
degree, without languages.

Walsh Is Named Dean 
At N. Greenville College

GREENVILLE, S. C.—Billy J. Walsh, 
former Southern Baptist missionary to Mex
ico, has been named dean of instruction at 
North Greenville (Baptist) Junior college.

Walsh, who has been a professor of Span
ish at the college since last January, will as
sume his new duties June 1, succeeding 
Paul Talmadge, who will accept a similar 
position at Anderson (S. C.) college. (BP)

EVEP^WHEPS

Letters from Mother
Billie McMurry Emmons
A daughter’s loving recollections of a remarkable 
Christian woman, Mrs. William McMurry, who 
was known and loved by W.M.U. members 
throughout the world. (26b) S2.95

Invitation to Prayer
Vivian Hackney
An inspiring exploration of the power of prayer in 
the Christian’s personal devotional life. Large 
type. (26b) $1.25

Light from Above
Joe Burton, Editor
The best of many wonderful, heartwarming poems, 
meditations, stories, and articles from Home Life 
magazine. In large, comfortable-to-read type. (26b) 

$2.75

I

Betty

z^lppealing Gift Booklets
Each 60 cents, with mailing envelope
A Corner of Today

i

BSSB Photo

Betty Jo Corum
Fresh, perceptive poems offering refreshment for
the inner life. (26b)

Ironing Board Altars
Mary Ann Bohrs
Devotional moments centered in the everyday events in the life of a 
wife, mother, and homemaker. (26b)

NASHVILLE—W. A. Harrell (seated), 
author of “Providing Adequate Church 
Property and Buildings,” autographs copies 
for architects visiting the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board for the fifth regular 
Triennial Architects Conference, held Mar. 
17-20. The book, released by Convention 
Press, is the first issue of the New Church 
Study Course series, to become effective in 
January 1970. Harrell, secretary of the 
board’s church architecture department, 
served as director of the conference.

In the House of the Lord
J. Wash Watts
Perceptive meditations on how Psalm 23 meets human needs today. 
(26b)

As a Woman Prays
Elsie Lapsley Ogden
Nineteen brief prayers related to the life and needs of married 
women. (26b)

The Signature of God
Ethel Bailey
Twenty-five short poems on the theme that God’s signature on his 
handiwork is seen in the beauty of nature. (26b)

Order these Broadman books NOW from your
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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Sunday School Lesson for April 20, 1969—By W. R. White 
Life and Work Series

Ministering In Material Ways
Basic Passages: I Kings 17:8-16; II Kings 

4:8-10; Matthew 8:14-15; Luke 8:2-3
Focal Passages: I Kings 17:8-16; II Kings 

4:8-10; Matthew 8:14-15

Material needs are not overlooked in the 
Bible. Our heavenly Father is deeply inter
ested in every kind of problem that con
fronts His creatures. He started man in a 
garden full of material supplies adequate 
for all of his needs.

He does not want us to emphasize the 
material above the spiritual. Neither does 
He want us to tear our our hair in nervous 
anxiety about things. See Matthew 6:25-33.

When some of us were young living in 
the rural areas, the habits of the people 
were so beautiful in the way they met the 
actual needs of their neighbors. If there 
was a devastating fire, they would share 
with their unfortunate neighbor in replacing 
the losses. If lingering illness put a neighbor 
in distress, volunteers would “sit up” with 
the sick. Others would work out the crop 
which had been neglected of necessity.

Whatever the distress in the community 
there was a quick response. The little white 
churches and the little brown school houses 
were the community centers. In the homes 
there was a “heap of living.” A familiar 
sight was the family at prayer.

GOD DOES WONDERS WITH LITTLE
I Kings 17:8-16

God assigned the great Elijah to the home 
of a poor widow of Zarephath. The way 
they met and the way things were arranged 
constituted such an unusual and intriguing 
providence. A beautiful incident indeed it 
was.

She was willing to give her last bite to 
the prophet of God. Her hospitality and 
heaven’s help met the situation bountifully 
for everybody concerned.

She and her son were about ready to con
sume the last food remaining and then die 
of starvation. God had something much 
better in store for them and the prophet. 
It reminds us of the old saying, “You can
not outgive God.” It reminds us of the 
lad who gave his meager lunch which, no 
doubt, his mother had prepared for him. It 
fed five thousand men besides women and 
children after the touch of Jesus. No doubt 
the lad had more than if he had kept the 
little he had.
THE PROPHET'S ROOM
II Kings 4:8-10

The Bible refers to a woman at Shunem 
as “great.” We wonder how she was listed 
on the social roster of the community. 
Anyway she was listed in God’s Hall of

Fame. The word “great” is applied to very 
few in the Bible.

She invited Elisha into her home each 
time he passed through Shunem. She was 
convinced that he was truly a man of God. 
She encouraged her husband to build a 
room on to their home and furnish it for 
God’s man. Each time he was in town he 
made this home headquarters. This is the 
origin of the term “the prophet’s room.”

In early pioneer days unusual hospitality 
was true of nearly every home. There were 
many devout people who were hospitable 
to the “parson” in this regard. They felt 
that it would be a blessing to the home. In 
most instances it turned out that way. Chil
dren were frequently influenced for good by 
these pioneers of culture and faith who 
itinerated over the frontier.

The little house at Shunem was to receive 
a very special blessing in the midst of a se
vere sorrow. The great prophet was used 
of God and was enabled to bring back to 
life the only child whom they had so sud
denly lost. It is one of the most moving 
narrations in the Old Testament.

JESUS INTERESTED IN OUR HEALTH 
Matthew 8:14-15

There is no question but what Peter was 
married. When Jesus visited his home on 
one occasion Peter’s wife’s mother was be
ing consumed by a fever. The touch of 
Jesus made her whole. His lift put her on 
her feet for service.

Jesus blessed her sick body. She began 
at once the activities of gracious hospitality. 
A home was enabled to function normally 
again. All of this was due to a visit and a 
service by Jesus to the home of Peter.

Anything that impedes or prevents the 
function which God intended for the home 
concerns Him greatly. It should concern 
all of us deeply. The problem in Peter’s 
home attracted the interest and compassion 
of Jesus. How much more must He be 
moved by the vastly greater difficulties and 
disasters confronting so many homes today.

However, our immediate scripture passage 
deals with that which causes many hearts to 
be heavy today. All kinds of physical illness 
distresses millions of homes in the greatest 
of all scientific ages. Their Lord supremely 
cares. He has the resources and sovereignty 
to do something about it. He will either 
heal now or He will give grace to bear it 
while He turns it to some eternal end for 
our everlasting good.

Cushing Endorses 
“Good News” Version

NEW YORK—Richard Cardinal Cush
ing, Archbishop of Boston, has granted his 
official approval, or imprimatur, to Today’s 
English Version of the New Testament, pub
lished by the American Bible Society and 
popularly known by the title “Good News 
for Modern Man.”

Announcement that this best-selling New 
Testament, first published in 1966, had re
ceived the Cardinal’s imprimatur was made 
here by Dr. Laton E. Holmgren, a gen
eral secretary of the Bible Society.

The TEV New Testament, which soared 
to popular and critical success upon pub
lication and still leads annual book sales 
in the U.S., has been widely used by per
sons in Christian education at all levels, 
including Roman Catholic teachers and 
priests. A total of more than 14.9 million 
copies have been put into circulation since 
it first made its appearance in September, 
1966.

Dr. Holmgren said that “some editions 
of the TEV New Testament will now bear 
the imprimatur, but there will be no 
changes in the text or aids to the reader. 
The first printing of an edition of 100,000 
copies with the imprimatur is expected to 
be off the press in three or four months.”

DALLAS—Dr. Floyd B. Chaffin, Director 
of Development Area I at the Baptist An
nuity Board here, holds the Bronze Award 
of the 1968 International Film and TV 
Festival of New York presented for the film 
“When the Messenger Turns to Go Away.” 
The 30-minute color film commemorates the 
50th anniversary of the Annuity Board.
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Children's Homes

By W. Fred Kendall

SUNDAY is Cooperative Program Day. 
It is set as a day for educational emphasis 
in the churches. We have weeks of prayer 

Kendall

for our special offerings 
but no week for Cooper
ative Program. So we 
have set a day in which 
we are asking those 
churches who can work 
into their programs to 
give emphasis to the Co
operative Program and 
to enlist their member
ship in prayer for all of 
the work and workers 
supported through it.

The Cooperative Pro
gram is the name for the unified budget 
method which is used for distributing the 
financial support of the churches to all of 
the work within the state Conventions and 
also for the Southern Baptist Convention. 
It was started in 1925 and has been the 
budgeting method for 44 years. Only eter
nity can fully reveal and evaluate the tre
mendous contribution it has made in en
abling Southern Baptists to grow and make 
the progress which they have made.

There have been those who wanted to 
change the name. They say it is too me
chanical and does not fully reveal what it 
does. But the words were chosen by those 
leaders in 1925 because they did reveal what 
it is designed to do. Let us look at the 
words more carefully.

The word “cooperate” is defined to work 
or act together or jointly. It is to unite in 
producing an effect. Southern Baptists had 
worked from the beginning with each group 
or institution or agency appealing directly 
to the churches for offerings and gifts to 
support their budgets. Field workers were 
secured to go afield to raise funds in the 
churches. The result was that some of the 
work received more than it needed while 
other work which should have had a much 
higher priority died for lack of support. 
Agencies and institutions sprang up across 
the convention as they were sponsored by 
some enthusiastic group and were soon in 
keen competition with existing institutions 
and agencies. The churches were over
whelmed with appeals.

Finally it was seen that this method led 
to chaos. The churches desired to unite be
hind the work they wanted to do beyond 
their own community. Gradually the de
nomination developed programs of work to 
carry all of the missionary, educational and 
benevolent work. The churches adopted a 
method of budgeting through which they 
could support these programs which were 
so essential and which they wanted to pro
mote.

Historically
From The Files

50 YEARS AGO
In 11 months and 16 days, Tennes

see Baptists have raised and sent to 
the Foreign Mission Board and Home 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention a total of $36,250.46: 
$23,296.97 to the Foreign Mission 
Board and $12,953.49 to the Home 
Mission Board. In the next 16 days if 
they give according to the expectations 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
they must raise a total of $98,749.54: 
$51,703.03 to the Foreign Mission 
Board and $47,046.51 to the Home 
Mission Board. If they meet the min
imum fixed by the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention Executive Board they 
must raise a total of $63,749.54: 
$36,703.03 to the Foreign Mission 
Board and $27,046.51 to the Home 
Mission Board.

20 YEARS AGO
Robert G. Lee became pastor of 

Bellevue church, Memphis on De
cember 11, 1927. Through the first 
Sunday in April there have been 
14,000 additions to the church or an 
average of 12 additions per Sunday 
during his ministry.

10 YEARS AGO
The Foreign Mission Board of the 

Southern Baptist Convention dedi
cated its new, debt-free office building 
in Richmond, Va., and appointed 16 
new missionaries to overseas service, 
bringing the total foreign missionary 
force to 1307. At this meeting the 
board also authorized a survey of 
French-speaking territories in Africa 
with a view to the possibility of open
ing Southern Baptist work in some 
of these countries.

Programs are the continuing activities 
through which the churches seek to reach 
the objectives they hkve set out to attain. 
These programs cover many areas and con
stitute the broad objectives of the churches 
as they seek to carry out the Great Com
mission of Christ from the local church to 
the ends of the world.

"Most Valued Memories"
By James M. Gregg, Executive Director

One of our Housemothers shared with me 
a letter which she and her girls received 
from one of our fine girls who is in Union 
university this year. Among other things 
she said, “Girls, I know I’m no older than 
you and I’m certainly not smarter, but I 
just want to tell you my most pondered 
memories of the Home. It is our devotion- 
als, especially all those in which we all 
joined hands and shed all those stored up 
tears. Those devotions will be vour most 
valued memories, too. Yes, those few mo
ments in which we all take time out from 
our busy day and come together as a family 
to worship.”

Without a doubt our greatest contribution 
which we make in the lives of the children 
under our care, some 500 each year, is spir
itual. Their physical needs are met, but 
greater than food, shelter, clothing and edu
cation, is the need of Christ as Saviour and 
Lord. What a joy it is to introduce these 
precious children to Jesus. To see 42 of 
them this past year accept Christ and follow 
Him in baptism is worth it all. Thank you, 
Tennessee Baptists, for your prayers and 
help.

John Churchman, left, pastor, Manley 
church, Morristown, and moderator, Nola- 
chucky association and Glenn Toomey, 
associational missionary, look over plans 
for the association’s new, brick veneered 
office and conference building. The build
ing will consist of 1760 square feet of office 
space and a small chapel for conferences, 
will cost approximately $29,900 (not in
cluding furnishings) and will be located on 
a 1.3 acre lot on the newly-built Morris 
Boulevard in Morristown.
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Letters on Loveliness by Charlene John
son, Zondervan, $2.95, 159 pp. A teen- 
oriented and teen-slanted look at all aspects 
of life, the author proceeds from physical
tips and hints to spiritual truths that would 
help a teenager make the most of life from 
the spiritual point of view.

Bridal Showers by Edith Allen, Zonder
van, $1.00, 59 pp., paper. The showers are 
planned to include several games, and the 
games are designed to blend in with the 
over-all shower theme. Invitations, decora
tions, favors and ideas for presentation of 
gifts are suggested.

Overshadowed by Sallie Lee Bell, Zon
dervan, $2.95, 143 pp. A novel with a pene
trating look into the mind of a troubled, 
disillusioned young man who sees the world 
as a frightening place.

This Stony Ground by Vera Minshall, 
Zondervan, $2.95, 138 pp. An interesting 
and fast-moving novel.

The Books of Nahum and Zephaniah by 
T. Miles Bennett, Baker, $1.95, pp., paper. 
A study manual in the Shields Bible Study 
Series.

College Talks by Howard F. Lowry and 
edited by James R. Blackwood; Oxford, 
$5.00, 177 pp. Nineteen addresses by one of 
America’s educators given over the years 
that followed World War II.

How to Change Your World in 12 Weeks 
by Arthur DeMoss and David; Revell, $3.50, 
128 pp. One week spent on each of 12 
special characteristics—respectivity, enthusi
asm, perseverance, flexibility and others— 
with a check list at the end of each chapter 
for testing the effectiveness of daily efforts.

Fifty Years of Preaching at the Palace by 
W. A. Criswell, Zondervan, $2.95, 142 pp. 
Over a period of 53 years, George W. 
Truett, former pastor, and current pastor, 
W. A. Criswell, of First Baptist church, 
Dallas, Texas, have made it an annual prac
tice to preach a series of sermons during 
the week preceding Easter at the Palace 
Theater in downtown Dallas. Included in 
this volume are some of their sermons.

Simple Sermons on Heaven, Hell and 
Judgment by W. Herschel Ford, Zondervan, 
$2.95, 108 pp. Some are prophetic in con
tent, but all are expository and Bible
centered.

Baptist Church Holds
Sunday School on Mondays

DETROIT, Mich.—Attendance at Sun
day church school at the North Farmington 
Baptist church here, had declined as a re
sult of the “long weekend” type of family 
living that is prevalent in the area. After 
trying many things to correct the situation 
the church decided to hold church school 
on Mondays for one hour and forty-five 
minutes after school.

Monday church school is considered a 
tremendous success. Near capacity enrol
ment has been reached with most students 
attending regularly.

On Sunday mornings parents and school
age children worship together. A special 
feature of the service is the children’s ser
mon when youngsters are called to the 
front for a special time with their pastor.

Although families may spend the week 
end away from home, they usually return 
in time for the Sunday evening program 
when junior and senior high youth meet 
with the pastor and lay leaders for instruc
tion, Bible study, discussion, worship, and 
fellowship. (ABNS)

• ARE YOU A LITTERBUG?—Accord
ing to a Gallup Poll, when it comes to 
littering, men are worse than women; young 
people are worse than old; large families 
are worse than small, and farmers are worse 
than city dwellers.

The Book of Obadiah by Don W. Hillis, 
Baker, $1.95, 75 pp., paper. A study man
ual in the Shields Bible Study Series.

Chats from a Minister’s Library by Wil
bur M. Smith, Baker, $2.95, 283 pp., paper.

New Moon Rising by Eugenia Price, Lip
pincott, $5.95, 281 pp., paper. A novel 
set in the turbulent years before and during 
the Civil War. (Even then the colleges— 
in this case, Yale—were having their 
troubles with students rebelling against the 
Establishment.)

Farewell to the Lonely Crowd by John 
W. Drakeford; Word, $3.95, 144 pp. The 
author analyzes some of the small group 
attempts to deal with mob violence, drug 
addiction, delinquency, and many others.

God and the Celebration of Life by Har
vey H. Potthoff; Rand McNally, $6.95, 304 
pp. Out of an experience as a pastor and 
counselor for groups of laymen, the author 
offers practical suggestions for a faith for 
our present day. 

•
The Christian New Morality by O. Syd

ney Barr; Oxford, $4.00, 118 pp. A biblical 
study of situation ethics.

Midwestern Seminary Board 
Adopts Record 1970 Budget

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—The board of 
trustees for Midwestern Baptist Theological 
seminary meeting here adopted a record 
budget, authorized construction of a new 
apartment project, and elected new officers.

The operating budget for the school year 
1969-70 was set at $575,970 by the board.

Construction on the new apartment com
plex was authorized as soon as financial 
arrangements could be negotiated.

Elected to serve as visiting professor dur
ing the 1969-70 sessions was Charles L. 
Culpepper Jr., missionary on furlough from 
Taiwan where he has been professor of 
theology at Taiwan Baptist seminary, Tai
pei.

The trustees elected a new president of 
the board Norman H. McCrummen of Bir
mingham, Ala. He succeeds Earl Harding, 
executive secretary of the Missouri Baptist 
Convention, who presided over the meet
ing as outgoing president of the board.

Other officers elected by the board were 
Grant Davis, Springfield, Mo., first vice 
president; Glen Crotts, Phoenix, Ariz., sec
ond vice president; Luther Kyer, Jefferson 
City, Mo., secretary; and Frank Myers, 
Warrensburg, Mo., treasurer. (BP)

Brotherhood

Retreat Is Scheduled
By Roy J. Gilleland, Jr.

Bolton

Dr. Leon L. Bolton of Memphis, state 
president of our Tennessee Brotherhood, 
will be leading the men at their meeting 

at Camp Linden, June 
27-28, 1969. Dr. Bolton, 
an orthodontist, is a 
deacon, Brotherhood 
director, and superin
tendent of the Young 
People’s Department, 
Highland Heights 
church, Memphis.

The emphasis for this 
meeting will be on Royal 
Ambassadors and Chris
tian Witnessing. Program 
personnel will include

John T. Leeson, III, International Extension 
Manager of The Gideons International, 
John Farmer, State Brotherhood Secretary 
of South Carolina, and F. M. Dowell, Sec
retary of Evangelism, Tennessee Baptist 
Convention.

Register NOW. We can only sleep 150. 
Write your State Brotherhood Department, 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, 1812 Bel
mont Boulevard, Nashville, Tennessee 
37203.
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